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Zoom protocol:

- During the presentation:
- Please keep yourself muted and (suggested) your video turned off
- If you have a question, feel free to send me a chat, and I will 

address it as soon as (reasonably) possible
- During discussion time:

- You will be placed in “breakout rooms”
- Feel free to turn on your video and unmute to share

- Recording
- Thank you!



“The Jesus Prayer”:

Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God,

have mercy on me, a sinner!

(5x in honor of the Five Wounds of Christ on the 
Cross)



- Sacrament of Healing
- “Second plank” after Baptism - “second Baptism”
- Penance - what we bring to the Sacrament
- Reconciliation - what Jesus gives us in the Sacrament
- Remember: every Sacrament is a privileged encounter with 

Christ

Intro to Sacrament of Penance & Reconciliation:



- His name - the “good thief”
- His background - and Gestas
- His sins were great...

- Gospel According to Luke- was he only a thief?
- Traditions
- Crucifixion

St. Dismas- a sinner who encountered Christ’s mercy:



- … but his Savior was greater!
- “Jesus, remember me when You come into Your kingdom.” 
- “Truly I say to you, this day you will be with me in paradise.”
- Christ’s mercy is greater than a lifetime of serious sins

- Saint Dismas - feast day: March 25

St. Dismas- a sinner who encountered Christ’s mercy:



- What Jesus suffered on the cross:
- Shame
- Injustice
- Betrayal
- Tremendous physical pain
- Suffering in every part of His being &

in all of His senses

The Savior & Sin:



- “For our sake he made him to be sin who knew no sin, so that in 
him we might become the righteousness of God.” (2 
Corinthians 5:21)

- “My God, my God, why have You
forsaken Me?”

- Sin is great...

The Savior & Sin:



- Some thought He was calling on Elijah
- Some mocked: “He saved others, let Him

save Himself!”
- “For this reason the Father loves me,

because I lay down my life, that I may take it
again.  No one takes it from me, but I lay it
down of my own accord.”

- ...but the Savior is greater!

The Savior & Sin:



- Mortal sin = crucifying Jesus again (cf. Hebrews 6:6)
- Venial sin = harming Jesus
- Our sins are great...

Our Sins & Our Savior:



- How did Jesus respond to our sins?
- “Father, forgive them, for they know not

what they do.”
- “Mother, behold your son.  Son,

your mother.”
- “I thirst!”
- And He cried out with a loud voice:

“Father, into Thy hands I commend My
spirit!” - “It is finished!”

Our Sins & Our Savior:



Our Sins & Our Savior:
- “He is the expiation for our sins, and not for ours only but also 

for the sins of the whole world.” (I John 2:2)
- ...but our Savior is greater! 



Making Reconciliation This Lent:
- Make a point of going to Confession this Lent

- Good for your soul - sin is the greatest enemy of the soul
- Good for the world - solidarity & sin
- Rejoices the Heart of Jesus - “There is

more joy in heaven…” - His greatest pain



Making Reconciliation This Lent:
- “A three-fold cord is not easily broken.”  (Ecclesiastes 4:12)
- Prayer, penance, good works...



Making Reconciliation This Lent:
- “A three-fold cord is not easily broken.”  (Ecclesiastes 4:12)
- Prayer, penance, good works...restore the damage caused by 

sin:
- Prayer- restores us to relationship with God
- Penance- restores our self-control
- Good works- restore our

relationship with others



Making Reconciliation This Lent:
- “A three-fold cord is not easily broken.”  (Ecclesiastes 4:12)
- Prayer, penance, good works...combat temptations:

- Prayer- combats “pride of life”
- Penance- combats “concupiscence of

flesh” - desire for physical gratification
- Good works- combat “concupiscence

of eyes” - desire for worldly things



Making Reconciliation This Lent:
- “A three-fold cord is not easily broken.”  (Ecclesiastes 4:12)
- Prayer, penance, good works...enable us to ascend to God
- Prayer & penance = wings by which we ascend to God
- Good works = the tail that directs and controls our ascent



Discussion questions:

1.)  How could you draw closer to Jesus this year in Lent?

2.)  What does it mean to say: “Our sins are great, but our 
Savior is greater”?


